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EVALUATION OF LEAF' LITTER COMPOSTS ON YIELD ANDNUTR.IENT UPTAKE OF SPINACH '-'
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The aim of the present investigation was t-o assess thg e$cienw of leaf litter composts geared up byaerobic (Nadep) and anaerobic (Bangalore) pit methods on yield *J ,rrri*t cqrtents of spinach
9\pinacia oleracea L.). The elperiment was conducted i, *r" ..trr* p"J*io nrr teatments andfour replications. The composts were used either independurtly or in amaffiation ( I : I ) in comparisonwith recommended fertilizers and reference control.-te analpir ortrr""crop was done ,14 dap aftersowing (DAS) with one successive regrowth at 67 DAS..The iitto *rnport'1rc) imprwed the yierdand-nutrient uptake of spinach. composting of liner ty i*o"utiu t "t oiogio had optimistic efecton fertiliry'and productivig.. ofthe soil.

Kelr*ords: Analy,sis; Bangalore; Composts; L,eaf litter: Nadep; Spinach; yield.

Introduction
The soil nutrients are depleted due.to incessant and
intensive cropping erosiorl leaching loss etc. In additiorl
excess use of syrthetic fertilizers worsens soil phlrical
properties and.declines the fertility statusr. This crucial
problem may be iolved by supplementing organic matter
to the soil from different sources..-Mo."i"g use of
organic wastes viz., agricultural and garden wastes as well
as corv dung as fuel has been depriving fte agricultural
soils from their replenishment3. traf littei acts aL nutrient
source and is of great importance in the fertility of the
soilsa. The nutrient flux from trees to soil ula titterr. ln
most instances, such organic wastes cannot be directly
y1e-d beceuse of phyotoxicity, nikogen immobilizatiorl
high salt content and structural incompatibility. These
disadvantages however can be eliminated itrougtr
gomposting the organic waste$. Composting is a system
for organic matter (OM) stabilization and htimificationa s

and.compost is an organic fertilizer containing primary
nutrients as well as trace minerals, humus and hrimic acids
in a.proportion that approximately matches with plant
nutrient necessities which exhibit a slow release. .The
amount of garden waste is quite higher in almost all Indian
cities and therefore its utilization will be useful. Organic
waste is a valuable raw material located at wrong place
which can be converted into useful product Uy iating
use of appropriate processing technolog/. Recycling and
reuse ofthe waste materials in this marmer reduce volume
of the n'aste and helps to diminish the problem of its

disposal. In this investigatiql aftempts have been made
to evaluate the effectiveness of litter composts (I,C) as
probable altemative sourc€s ofnutrients foitr" yi.ta una
nutrient uptake of spinach-
Matcdats{rd llletlrods
Experimental slre.. The e4periment was conducted in the
Research farm at Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar il,Iarathwada
UlyersrtV's Botanical garden during the period from 2004
to2005.
Raw-materials and compostingfrocess; The freshly frllen
lead 

l9av1 oflees present in the Boranical garjen ana
Central oval garden were collested fiornthe phnltion floor
and trar.rsported to eriperimental field for use as raw material
to prepare composts during June to October by Nadep
tank (aerobic) and Bangalore pit (anaerobic)rnrrt J*. g*l
pit usedforcompostingwas 105 x75 x90 crn(l xwxh). The
leaf litter was spread on the hygienic floor and
subsequently sprayed with 5 o/o urea and single super
phosphate (SSp) and another lot oflitter was alsi sprayed
wrth 5 % dung slurry to enlunce the composting pr**.
These pretreated materials were arranged alternateiy along
with well-composted inoculum and soil on each layer in
the aerobic tanks and anaerobic pits. Sufficient *utJ. *
sprinkled in order to maintain the optimal moisture
(50 - 70 %o) over the material. The pits were enclosed with
duag-mud paste to prevent loss of moisture or heat and
allowed to decompose. The trenches were watered
whenever the dampness was less than 50 percent After
one month intervals, turning the whole material upside
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down was employed for airing and achieving uniform

homogenous decomposition of the organic wastes' The

pits were again irrigated and closed by dung-mud mixture.

Finally, amorphous, dark browrl well-fermented composts

were obtained The uniformly mixed samples (100 g) of
each treatment were collected immediately from the pits

for analyses of nutrients.

Organic amendments and experimentalplant: The
experiment was performed in truncared porous earthen

pots of approximately l0 liter capacity (h: 30.5 cm and d:
29.0 cm). The pots were initially filled to a 2.5 cm height

with 12.5 mm nominal size chips of stone (aggregates),

which were then covered with 2.0 cm thick layers of 1 - 5
mm size gravel to ensure proper drainage ofexcess water.

A layer oflocal soil with 2.0 - 2.5 cm &ickness uas used as

above the gravel bed and courpost layer. The composts

(3.5 kg pofr) u,ere then top Gd (i8 - 20 cm thickness)
either individually or in combination (l:1) into the pots

with five treatments and four replications. The five
treatuneots were: Nadep compost (AC), Bangalore compost

(BC), mirture of AC + BC cornposts (MC), inorganic
fertiliZers (FE) and unfertilized pots (CO). Subsequently

flre ex?erimental pots were kept in green house without
any atternpt to coutrol the anrbient circumstances. The

spinach (Spinacia oleracea L. cv. All Green) seeds

produced by Sungro SeeG IJd., 207 Aradham Bhawan,

Azadpur, Delhi, were sotvn at a rate of 20 in each pot

about I - 1.5 cm deep in flie soil.
Fertilizer applications and plant sampling: The fertilizers
s'ere applied at the recommended levels of40 N, 30 P and

30 K kg hr! as urea, single super phosphate and muriate
of potash to FE treatment alone. Entire amount of Pp,
and KrO was applied as basal doseatthetime ofcultivation
and N was supplied 54 dap after sowing (DAS). The crop

received irrigations as per requirement regularly. In order
to assess the efect oftreatrnents, anallais was done at 44

DAS and 67 DAS as a regrowtlu The fresh aerial biomass

yield obtained per pot was recorded and kept in oven at
70 - 80€ for48 h. The &iedsamples wereweiehe4 finely
milled, sieved and stored in tabelled airtight polythene
bags for nutrient analysis.
Chemical analyses: Orgricmater was estimaGd by rapid
titration method of Walkley and Blackto. kaf chlorophyll
cordents (a, b andtotal) were determinedfollowing Yoshida

et itl.tr. The &y matter (DM) and calsium (Ca) octr*e.rf

was analyzed by AOACt'!. Nitrogen (N) content was

estimated by micro-Kjeldahl m*hod according to Bailey'r
and crude protein (CP) was then calculated as N x6.25 by
AOAC r. Reducing sugar (RS) and phosphorus (P) was

analyed by colorimetric metlrods ofoseri and potassium

(K) content u,as determined ona flamephotometer (modei

It'Iedillarne- 127) as suggested by Jacksonts.

Statistical analysis: All the results were statistically
analped using analysis of variance (AI{OVA) test and

treatments means were compared using the least
significant difference (CD, PS0.05) which allowed
determination of significance between different
applications16.
Results and Discussion
Yield of spinach: Ihre application of litter composts (LC)
significantly influenced the yield and dry matter of spinach
in both harvestings (Table 2). During first harvesting the
yield of fresh aerial biomass was highest for MC based

pots followed in order by BC, FE and AC treatments and

lowesl in the CO wlrere soil obtainable nutrienls r.vere not
adequate to meet tlre crop dematd Tlre yield of dry nratter
was high in MC followed by BC and AC amendments iu
comparison with FE application (Table 2). In contrast to
the first han'est, the highest yield of vegetation was
obtained in the AC and BC arnended pots followed by
MC and FE applications than the unfertilized treatment
for second harvesting while the maximum dry matter was
generated with the fertilization of BC, AC, MC and
minirtrum irrlhe€O thnndrose of fi:rtiteed po[s Cfable 2).
The average values of MC amendment resulted in
enhanced spinach production af,feflected by increased
spinach yield and dry matter relative to the control and

other treatments during the two lrarv'estings.

Nutrient uptake: The application ofI,C had significant
influence on nutrient uptake by spinach with the exception
of K at both harvestings. Of all the nukients, P and RS

rvere mostabundant andN, CaandCP were leastabundant
in the fust harvest while interestingly, these nutrient trends
were contradictory during the second harvest (Tables 3
and 4). The N and CP rvere maximum in MCtreated pots

followed in orderbyAC, BC andminimum in absolute CO
thanthe FEbasedtreatmert whilethe P andCawere greater

in pots receiving AC followed by BC, MC and FE than
that of non-fertilized treatnent and ihe content of RS was

highest in MC ame,ndment as compared to other Ll and

FE treaknents (Table 3). In the second harvest the N was

highest in AC manured pots followed in order by MC, FE
applications and lowest in total CO than those of BC
treatrnent. This pattem was analogous to that observed
for CP content solely. The p€rcent of P was more in pots

fertilized with AC and BC amendments followed by MC
and FE apart from the CO treatment. The Ca cont€nt was

highest inthe FElreatment in oomparison with lC marnred
and un-manured pots where as the RS was highest in MC
application followed in orderby AC, BC, FE and minimum
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Table 1. Nutrient contenls of litter composts produced by different methods.

CN
02t 0.12 t7.t9 20.71

DI

MC 49.25 72.20 0.91 0.19 0.13 tf.t2 17.71

CO= Control; DM: Dry matter; OC= Organic carbon
$ AII the values are the average oftwo replicates

AC 44.35 7035 0.&I
rc 50.75 73.52 0.83

Table 2. Yield of as afected

0.19

litter

i0.17+0.9
12.04+0.6
8.88+0.9

i$.,nff€4ed litbi
o/o

0.15 1535 t&49

Second harvest
Fresh weieht
171.19+

rc
IUC
FE

106.02J10.q 7.21+0.7 97.17+4.7 6.36+0.3s.E. 7.62 0.70 t2i4 ---- 0.8i

Treatments

AC

Treatmants

175.23+7.A
136.14+18.3
l58.7lf?.1
12724+21.9

170.4517.8
159.18+9.8
15867 +7.2

n;ajo.+
10.35+0.7
8.24+0.4

c.D. 17.22

Table

$ All the values are means offour replicates + standard errors

RSCPCaN K.
AC
rc
MC
FE

a

3.45 +0.1

3.43 +0.1

3.49+0.1
2.9t+0.2
2.83 +0.1

0.81+0.0
o.79+0.0
0.66+0.0
0.64+0.0
0.54+0.0

2.05 +0.0
1.78+0.1
2.26+0.0
2.34+0.2
2.27 +0.0

l.19+0.0
l.l5 +0.0
1.10+0.0
1.02+0.0
0.92+0.0

21.55 + 1.0

21.45t09
21.84J0.8
18.18+ 1.4

17.68+l.l

2.28+0.3
2.71+0.2
3.25+0.3
2.20+0.2
1.45 +0.1

'l[ N: Nitrogen; P= Phosphorus; K: Potassium; ca= calcium; cP: crude protein; RS= Reducing sugar

Table 4. Nutrient uptake by spinach as atrected by litter composts (Second harvest 67 DAS).

Treatments

AC

MC

oo

rc

EE

4.57 +0.1

3.70+0.1

4.24+0.1

4.20+0.0

3.66 +0.1

0.6910.0

0.69+0.0

0.60+0.0

0.62+0.0

0.53 +0.0

1.35 +0.1

1.00+0.1

1.57+0.0

2.Ol+0.2

2.13 +0.1

1.3110.0

1.39+0.1

1.40+0.0

1.65 +0.0

1.23 +0.0

28.60+ t.0 1.75+0.1

23.13+0.7 1.55+0.0

26.52+0.9 2.14!0.2

26.26+0.4 1.39+0.1

22.87+0.7 l.l1+0.0

$ All the values are means offour replicates 1 standard errors
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Fig. 1. Chlorophyll contents ofspinach as influenced by
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Trc rtments

Fig. 2. Chlorophyll conter.rts of spinach as influenced by
litter composts at 67 DAS (n: 4 + SE).

in CO (Table 4). The LC amendments enhanced nutrient

uptake during the second as compared to the first
harvesting.
Chlorophyll contents: The LC had sigrificant influence

on leaf chlorophyll contents (a, b and total) of spinach

during both the harvests (Figs. I and 2). The values for
chlorophyll contents ranged from 0.25 - 0.35,0.16'0.27
and 0.42 - 0.61 mg gr leaf fresh weight (fitr) at the first
harvest (Fig 1) and atthe second harvestvaried from 0.26

- 0.42,0.14 - O.22 aod0.4l - 0.62 mg gr tu (Fig. 2). The

chlorophyll contents were highest in all LC received
amendments than those of FE and reference CO treatnents.

Among thenr, chlorophyll a, b and total chlorophyll were

maximum in BC treated pots (Figs. I and?).Netraet al.t1

also reported increased chlorophyll contents in wheat

leaves due to the application of FYM.
Based on these results, it is evident that

application of[.C decreasedthe leld and nutrient contents

in spinach during the first harvesting. This was attributed

to the effect of less nutrients release from [,C, which

resulted in reduced nutrient upake by spinach plants.

Improvement in spinach yietd and nutrienls status were

observed during second harvesting and this was ascribed

to enhanced nutrient supply and availability from [,C,
succeeding its extended incubation in the soil resulting in
the mineralization ofprevious immobilized nutrients. These

results sugg*ted that in order to derive short term benefits

from [,C amendrnen! it ought to be allowed to'undergo

some decomposition in the soil, befu.e a crop is planted

or otherwise it has to be applied in combination with
mineral fertilizers. Thereforg further studies are essential

to determine methods ofcompost application formaximum
advantages and to establish lhe long-term efus of rhis

amendment on the productivity of the soil.

The results of ftis study conclusively indicate
tlut ttle I-C can be efectivd used as a source ofnutrients
fqr iric.reased field and nutrient uptake ofspinach. These

results are in close conformity rvith the findings of
Whitbread et al.rs and Soumare et al.re. The aerobic as

well as anaerobic composting methods are promising
practices to enhance the composting effrcienry and qualrty

ofthe productm. Leaflitter compost generated from the

plantation floor help to compensate the deficiency of
organic matter content along with nutrients in the soil and

acts as an ideal substitute against inorganic fertilizers. its
regular use in agriculture results in the long-term
enhancement of soil productiviry
Aclorowledgemerils
The authors are grateful to Prof, A M. Mungikar of.this
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